**2021 International Skydiving Hall of Fame Celebration**  
Skydive Perris, Perris, CA  
October 7–9, 2021  

**Registration Form**

**Individual Tickets**

**BEST VALUE! — Individual Celebration Package — Early Bird Special $175; after September 1 $200**

- Admission to *Hall of Fame Reception, Banquet and Induction Ceremony.*
  Includes Friday Night *Path of Excellence* Tribute Presentation and Welcome BBQ, Pioneers Lounge, and event T-shirt (savings of $10). *Tickets to Pioneers Lunch sold separately (below)*

  # of tickets _______ Name(s) __________________________________________

**Individual Hall of Fame Reception & Banquet — Ticket Only — Early Bird Special $135; after September 1 $155**

- Admission to *Hall of Fame Reception, Banquet and Induction Ceremony.*
  Includes admission to Pioneers Lounge. *Tickets to Friday Night Path of Excellence Tribute Presentation, Welcome BBQ and Pioneers Lunch sold separately (below)*

  # of tickets _______ Name(s) __________________________________________

**Individual Friday Night Honoree Tribute Presentation and Welcome BBQ — Early Bird Special $25; after September 1 $30**

- Admission to Friday Night *Path of Excellence* Tribute Presentation and Welcome BBQ.

  # of tickets _______ Name(s) __________________________________________

**Event T-Shirt — $25**

- # of T-shirts _______ Size(s) _____________

**Friday Pioneers Lunch Ticket — $15 or FREE if you started jumping in or before 1965**

- Admission to Friday lunch honoring 2020 & 2021 Hall of Fame Inductees and early skydiving pioneers. *(Tickets to Friday Night Path of Excellence Tribute Presentation, Welcome BBQ and Pioneers Lunch sold separately)*

  # FREE tickets _______ Name(s) __________________________________________ Year Started Jumping _________

  # of $15 tickets _______ Name(s) _________________________________________

**Hall of Fame Table Sponsorships and Tickets**

- **Gold “In Honor of” Table — $2,500** — Premiere VIP seating for ten, full-page ad and sponsorship recognition in the Hall of Fame program book, signage on your table recognizing family, friends or inductees past/present you would like to honor, recognition on the museum website, admission to *Hall of Fame Reception, Banquet and Induction Ceremony;* Friday Night *Path of Excellence* Tribute Presentation and Welcome BBQ, Pioneers Lounge; and T-shirt for all ten. *(Tickets to Pioneers Lunch sold separately.)*

- **Ten-Way Table — $2,000** — Table with seating for ten to guarantee your skydiving group is seated together. Table signage to recognize the special bond that keeps you connected with special friends. Includes admission to *Hall of Fame Reception, Banquet and Induction Ceremony;* Friday Night *Path of Excellence* Tribute Presentation and Welcome BBQ; Pioneers Lounge; recognition on the museum website; and T-shirt for all ten. *(Tickets to Pioneers Lunch sold separately.)*

**Display Opportunities**

- **$100 — 18” x 24” banner with your name or your company’s logo/name and message.**

- **$250 — 2’ x 3’ banner with your name or your company’s logo/name and message.**

- **$500 — 3’ x 5’ banner with your name or your company’s logo/name and message.**

- **$250 — Two of your company’s wind blade(s) displayed in a prominent location. You are responsible to have wind blade(s) delivered to/from DZ.**
If you can’t attend, please consider a donation. You don’t have to attend to be involved! Your donation will be recognized in the ways indicated even if you can’t join us! It’s a great way to honor one of our Hall of Fame inductees!

☐ I can’t attend this year, but please accept my donation of $________________ (please indicate if the donation is in honor/memory of one of our Hall of Fame inductees — current or past — or in honor/memory of a loved one). You can also go to www.skydivingmuseum.org to make a secure online donation.

[ ] In Honor of  [ ] In Memory of __________________________  __________________________

Sponsorships

- **Hall of Fame Banquet and Induction Ceremony** Presenting Sponsor — $10,000 — **SOLD** — PARACHUTE INDUSTRY ASSOCIATION
- **Venue Sponsor** — In Kind — **SOLD** — SKYDIVE PERRIS
- **Pioneers Lounge/Early Bird Reception Sponsor** — $3,000 — **SOLD** — POPE VALLEY PARACHUTE RANCH
- **International Skydiving Hall of Fame Reception Sponsor** — $2,500 — **SOLD** — SRA
- **Path of Excellence** Tribute Presentation and Welcome BBQ Sponsor — $2,500 — **SOLD** — SUN PATH PRODUCTS, INC.
- **Event Emcee Sponsor** — $2,500
- **Celebration Program Book Sponsor** — $2,000
- **Photography Sponsor** — **SOLD** — USPA
- **Print Media Sponsor** — **SOLD** — DJ ASSOCIATES/SSK INDUSTRIES, INC.
- **Hall of Fame Inductees’ Blue Blazers Sponsor** — $1,500 — **SOLD** — KIRK KNIGHT
- **T-Shirt Sleeve Co-Sponsors** — $1,500 Per Sleeve — **SOLD** — DJ ASSOCIATES/SSK INDUSTRIES, INC.
- **Hall of Fame Inductees’ Plaque Sponsor** — $1,500
- **Path of Excellence/Pioneers of Excellence Sponsor** — $1,500
- **Hall of Fame Inductees’ Diners Sponsor** — $1,000 — **SOLD** — RON AND EMILY ZAIS
- **Centerpiece Sponsor** — $1,000
- **NEW! Safety First Sponsor** — Hand Sanitizers for Goodie Bags or $1,000 — **SOLD** — VIGIL AMERICA, INC.
- **Hall of Fame Banquet Wine Sponsor** — $1,000 — **SOLD** — TEAM RAEOF
- **Guest Giveaway Sponsor** — $1,000 — **SOLD** — LAW OFFICES OF ROBERT L. FELDMAN/ROBERT & JEANINE FELDMAN
- **Members of the HOF Formation Jump Sponsor** — $1,000
- **Skydiving Pioneer Tandem Jump Sponsor** — $1,000
- **Tribute Jumps Demo Sponsor** — $1,000
- **Exclusive Name Badge / Lanyard Sponsor** — In Kind — **SOLD** — CYPRES
- **10-way Speed STAR WARS Competition Sponsor** — $1,000
- **Forum Sponsor** — $1,000
- **Accuracy Meet Sponsor** — $1,000
- **Hall of Fame Program Book Ad** — $250 (ad specs will be sent after commitment is received)
- **VIP Parking Pass** — $250

Visit [www.skydivingmuseum.org](http://www.skydivingmuseum.org) for more ways to contribute and get involved. Contact Nancy (Kemble) Wilhelm, Museum Administrator, for more information regarding table sponsorships and tickets at 407/900-9997 or nkemble@skydivingmuseum.org.

By participating in the event you consent to photography, audio recording, video recording and its/their release, publication, exhibition, or reproduction to be used for news, web cast, promotion purposes, telescasts, advertising, inclusion on websites, social media, or any other purpose by the International Skydiving Museum & Hall of Fame and its affiliates and representatives. You release the International Skydiving Museum, its employees, affiliates, Board of Trustees and each and all persons involved from any liability connected with the taking, recording, digitizing, or publication and use of interviews, photography, computer images, video and/or sound recording.

Payment

Total Amount $________________

Check form of payment: [ ] Check Enclosed [ ] Invoice Me

[ ] Credit Card Type of Card [ ] AMEX [ ] MC [ ] VISA [ ] Discover

Credit Card Number ___________ Expiration Date ___________ CVC Code ___________

Name ___________________________________________________ Phone _____________________

Address ___________________________________________________ City, State, Zip ____________________________

Email ____________________________________________________

Make checks payable to “Int’l Skydiving Museum & Hall of Fame.”
Mail to the International Skydiving Museum & Hall of Fame, 1648 Taylor Road, Suite 514, Port Orange, FL 32128.
All donations are tax deductible to the fullest extent of the law. Questions? Call Nancy (Kemble) Wilhelm, Museum Administrator, at 407/900-9997 or email nkemble@skydivingmuseum.org.